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MRS. M. II. NICKELSEN'SCriutli Bturr (Blaricr HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MENCLUB SPEAKERS SAY

CHEMISTRY IS NEED FUNERAL MONDAY
A ETUI R t. fT.OE. Pk,oiU2r.
JOE D. THOMISON. Editor

Subscriptiop, S2.00 Per Tear. Smart Styles for Spring
IN

Death came to Mrs. M. H. Nickelsen
early Saturday morning. Mrs. Nickel-se- n

had been seriously ill with heart
trouble for several weeks.

A native of Schleswig-Holstei- n, as
is her surviving husband, Mrs. Nickel-se- n,

had she lived, would have been 72
years in May. Mr. and Mrs. Nickel-se- n

lived at The Dalles when they first
came to the

Funeral services were held Monday

Chemistry is indispensable to the
success of industry, according to W.
A. Rooker, chairman of the weekly
session of the Lunch club at the Hotel
Oregon Tuesday. Mr. Rooker cited
how many businesses now regularly re-

tained chemists to guard their products
constantly. He declared that consult-
ing chemists were available to all en-

terprises, their fees moderate and the

EELP THE TRAFFIC OFFICERS

The spring motoring season ia at
hand. In Monday's metropolitan press
we began to read of the toll of careless
driving. We will continue to read of wit lifts

J fl
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
and CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHESweek end disasters if motorists do not

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Asbury
cooperate with traffic officials in help Methodist church, the pastor. Rev,
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Gabriel Sykes, and Rev. W. P. Kirk,ing to keep at a minimum careless
driving. With the utmost care, some pastor of the Christian and Missionary

GoodAlliance, officiating. Interment fol
lowed at the Knights of Pythias ceme

Looking, Well Fitting Clothes at Reasonable
Price3 That's What You Want.

benefits as outstanding as those from
the family physician.

Mr. Rooker told of a number of in-

cidents where chemists had found
products sick and had cured them. He
cited the instance of a large St. Louis
coffee roaster who had perfected a
blend for use in Buffalo, N. Y., where
he bad. landed concessions for the

exposition declared the larg-
est coffee contract ever let. The coffee
became inferior as a result of the dif-

ference in chemical content in the wa

tery. C C. Anderson conducted the
funeral.

Mrs. Nickelsen Is survived by the
following sons and daughters: Sena-
tor J. R. Nickelsen, C. D. Nickelsen
and Mrs. T. G. Frohn, of Hood River;

accidents will occur. But these few
will be multiplied several fold if driv-

ers fail to obey rules of thejroad.
It behooves every Hood River motor-

ists to cooperate with Traffic Officers
Murray and Wood. The state traffic
department recently complimented the
Hood River traffic men. Fatal acci-

dents have not occurredhere in a dec-

ade. Let us keep ourrecord clear.

Foot Comfort Demonstrator
From The Scholl Mfg. Co., ChicagoMrs. W. E. Bollard, of lone, and Mrs,

Rosa S. Nealeigh, of Oregon City

You can buy them here
well tailored, smart

in appearance satis-
faction guaranteed.
All wool material, that
has been thoroughly

Seventeen grand children and six great
grandchildren survive.

ter of the Mississippi river and the
Great Lakes. A chemist had to remedy
the results of the variation.

R. H. Robinson, chemist of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College Experiment
Station, declared that he wished to
augment Mr. Rooker's remarks and
develop further that chemistry was
one of the greatest aids of apple grow

Mrs. M. II. Nickelsen. whose maiden
name was Inge Rorden. was born May
16. 1850 on the Island of Fohr, in the
North Sea, where she was married to

'J -InOurStore
If you are bothered with tired, hurting pain-
ful feet corns, callouses or bunions, this is
a wonderful opportunity to learn how thou-

sands of people have been benefited through

Over in Wena tehee they are talking
of cooperative apple marketing. From
a distance it appears that the biggest

M. H. Nickelsen October 3. 1867. A
few years after their marriage. Mr. 0Nickelsen came to America and settledof the independents are trying to ge

the use ofin California, and was followed a fewcontrol. The scrap has gone so far
that thev are suing each other for years later by Mrs. Nickelsen who DrSchollsmade the trip across the Atlantic- - alone

with her two sons, joining her husbandsums running as high as $100,000.
in California, and shortly after her ar

shrunk before it was made up, insuring you a suit that
will hold its shape and appearance to the end.

Come in and let us show you
some of the New Models.

We have Suits for the young man, the middle aged,
the old, the slim and the stout.

If you think you're hard to fit, come in
and let us show you what we can do.

rival in the west. Mr. and Mrs. Nick

ers and dirt farmers. He cited bow
chemistry had made available efficient
spray materials.

President Murphy urged that the
club aid the proposed golf course, tfnd
Mr. Robinson endorsed the local plana
for such an inntitution, declaring the
benefits invaluable.

H. P. Packard, father of Mrs. Mur-ph- y,

guest of the club, declared that
he was proud to feel a close connection
with Hood River because of the wide-
spread prominence of the district

Fcrd'a orchestra, composed of Mr.

The d'Arrioti pear may make Hood
elsen came to Oregon, residing at The

Toot Comfort
1Appliances

This Demonstrator will work with our Shoe Fitters
demon'-'-atin- the merits of Dr. Scholl's Foot Com-

fort Appliances and Remedies; and will assist you in
an !v:.- at the proper shoe requirements for your feet.

River and Oregon better known than Dalles for a number of years, and
about 40 years ago came to Hood Rivthe apples of the fertile valleys.

J aver, where they have since resided.
In the early days of Hood River,for some real gardening

when it was difficult to secure the serNow
weather,

Be Sure and Com

Thursday, April 27th, 1922and Mrs. Walter Ford, Paul Huelat
and Paul Sletton, gave a number of

vices of a physician, the deceased was
very active in rendering service to all
in need in the community where she
lived, which is now known as the Bel-
mont district. Her memoranda shows

COLD STORAGE IS selections that were highly appreciated
and brought the musicians rounds of

ause.NEEDED AT DOCKS H where she was called at midnight on a
New Years eve to assist a young

BOWLING NEWS
THE SAFEST PLACE TO TRADE IS AT

&fe PARIS FAIRCold storage facilities on the muniei mother, and to render service in this
case it was necessary for her to walk
one-ha- lf mile io nearly four feet of

The Store
of Biggest

Values
pal terminals of Portland are absolute
ly necessary if Portland is to retain snow, but she went.A telegram received Monday by theher Dresent position as a fresh fruit Blue Diamond Bowling alleys anshipping center, according to state One of the dominant ambitions in

the life of the deceased was to render
service to others, and project the spirit
of helpfulness into the lives of the

CORSETSAMERICAN LADYNEMO, GOSSARD ANDnounced that "Duke" Goodwin, mem-
ber of local teams participating in the
Northwestern International Bowling

ments made at a conference between
norbwest fruit growers and shippers

yytw SEESand the agricultural committee of the
Chamber of Commerce with the public

needy. The injunction and assurance
that "It is more blessed to give than

Congress at Spokane, had won the
singles championship diamond, medal
with a score of 1850. The Hood Riverdock commission. to receive found practical exemplih

"Unless vou provide cold storage fa- cation In the life of Mrs. Nickelsen. in For Kale Pay old chicks fromBlue Diamond team, with a score of
her home and community life. Imp riemed pure bred 8. C. Rhode

Inland Reds. Avalon Farm, phone
cilities here we will be forced to ship
our export fruit through Seattle where
refrigeration already is provided," was

2G3G, stood fifteenth in the bowling
congress. E. E. House and Goodwin,
scoring 1127, stood seventeenth in the

MW, isherman J, trans. aaniThe deceased cultivated a passionate
love for flowers, children,, and her

the warning given by General Manager church life. She was a charter memdoubles contest.Stone, of the Apple Growers Associa For Hale One team of horses, two heavy
Three new records were made on the wagons, bet weeu 2S and 3U ha leg of bay. Ention.

ber of the first Methodist society or-
ganized in the Hood River valley ; a
member of the W. C. T. U. ; Woman's quire at City Recorder'! office. a'JUMlocal alleys Sunday. George Poe rolledIn addition to Mr. Stone others who

For Halk Oarlord of llfio and V2UO poundRelief Corps and Degree of Honor Promade arguments for cold storage were
Dr. H. L. Gearv and J. E. Slade. of

761 in three games. He and D. P.
Smith set a new record of 1.471 in
three games, and 2,378 in five games.

block y bunch of fiirm tinmen, especially ge.
lected for orchard work, from 4 to 7 years old.tective Association, woman's auxiliary

U)Q Phrase
"They Certainly are Good Places to Trade"

is often used in speaking of these storeo
Everyone is treated alike and treated right.

Special features, Saturday and Monday at any 20th Century Store are

White Salmon; C.H. Swigert, of Yaki of the order of the united Workmen. Them) horse may be seen at ranch near Udell.
ma : P. r. Clark. K. W. Kelly and H, The Blue Diamond bowlers. Cant E. Price reasonable, it you neea a gooa norseMrs. Nickelsen was a true mother,

and want to save money, It will pay you tofaithful friend and consistent Christian.J. Moore, of Hood River; Prof. C. I.
Lewis, of the Oregon Growers Associ

E. House, Z. O. Annala, A. A. Green,
H. T. DeWitt. and the new northwest look lb ewe over before buying. 11. U. Usborne,

Phone Odell !4. aaitfation ; J. P. Gray, of Nampa, Ida. ; M.
L. Deane, of Wenatchee ; J. W. Dart. Fur Salo-I.l- nhi i,ue-hiir- wagon, aiuglu liur- -Christian and Missionary Alliance.

all events and single champion, Duke
Goodwin, returned Tuesday night from
the Spokane tournament highly elated neeaand saddle. Call DerlHlrauahan at 1202.representing J. C Holt & Co., Liver a27lfSunday School 9:45 A. M. II. C.pool. England, and others. DeiU Superintendent. Preaching at 11
over their showing in the annual
classic. They made the trip by motor,The dock commission took the mat' Kor Hale Netted Gem need potatoes grown

A. M. and 7.30 P. M. Young peoples from bill eelected eeed which increased yieldter under advisement and report roads exceptionally good
'M per cent on first selection. 11.60 per cwt.throughout, except for 10 miles of meeting at B.dl, 11. (J. bamuel, Tres.

Prayer meeting Thurs. at 7.30 P. M. 1. Real, Parkdale. I'hone 17. mi Yellow or White Cornmeal, Nebraska kiln dried very finest grade, 9 lb.
sacks 25cOdell Church News rough macadam near Waitsburg, Wn.,

and for half a dozen mudholes between For Bale A good Jersey cow, Iresh May 7th.
John Mitchell. Methodist Lane. K. K. 1. 4,

Our Motto, 1 Uor. 1 :30: "But. 0f him are
ye in Christ Jesus, Who of (Jod is made
unto lie. wisdom and righteousness, and Hood Rlver-or'uqul- re at J. C. Johnsen 8 HhoeEaster services were well attended

and were characterized by an excellent
Colfax and Rosalia, Wash. The trip
wag 382 miles each way, made in 14 tore. -- (

sanctiflcation and redemption." w. P
ALPINE MILK, Oregon Pro-
duct, tall cans. Extra n
special JC

FISHER'S BLEND FLOUR
Per Sack $2.15

Per Barrel $8.45
hours running time going, 15 hours

Choice Lemons, 2 for 5cts.,
6 for 14 cts. Per OQ
dozen OC

For Hale Two good young fresh milch cowiprogram. Twenty three were received
into the church. Mrs. C. A. Seeger Kirk, Pastor. Phone 3003. m9tf

and calves for sale or trade for Ford touring
ca- -. Cllfl Gorton, Wyetb, Ore. a:f7gave solo .numbers that were apprecr Xbat local fans may better appreci

a ted. , For Butter Labels printed in accord-
ance with Dairy and Food Laws, call at For Sale Pair of horses. Weight about SStOOate Goodwin's victory, it should be

stated that by his own unaided efforts
be won for Hood River just half of the

MAZOLA OIL, Two day feature sale, pints 25c, quarts 48c, half
gallons 89c, gallonspound, young and sound, true to pull. J el $1.75this otlice. a 274M7, J. E. Malloy.

Algie Wemheimer is conducting a
young people's chorus, members of
which will participate at future pro

For Bale A Winchester rifle, automatic, 22tournament championship titles, Spo-
kane winning the other two.grams. calibre. Tel. M. R. Cutberwood, Tel. Odell 4.MISCELLANEOUS HZ!Sunday 'school next Sunday at 10 a. The teams' Bhowingwas creditable.

m. j. is. India and Ceylon Golden Rod Rolled Oats, 9 lb. sacks Olympic Wheat
Tree Tea, lib ...49 large package 25 Hearts 69
CRISCO, Always good, 1 lb.: 23c, 1 lb 34c, 3 lbs 68c, 6 lb $1.30

Cor Hale-Mam- bron turkey eggs atro. Rev. Gleiser at the sermon hour
will talk on "The Light That Never

fifteenth place out of 73 teams, all the
pick of the northwest. Lost Friday A. M. ou Ilelmont road, ts.iso per setting. William Kenwlck, phone

aAHfladles black purse, containing money etc.Fails." The Epworth League, with Sunday on the local alleys the Second Reward, leave at (ilacier oltlue. - a-'- O

Mr. Weinheimer as leader, will be held For Male Fresh oow, W. M. Woody, OakAnnual Blossom Festival Handicap Compound in bulk, 2 or-- Pure Lard, Two of 5 bars Roval WhiteKor Hale I.. O. Smith Typewriter for sale inlirove. Tel. foitf. a7 s i shspe, 35t. bee H. linger, Hood River m v w i vlbs ..22ctournament will open, with teams from
Portland competing. Entries will be xJUK. pounas 3d SoaDmacu. wks. a7

at 7.45 p. m.

Twin Calves Born Easter Lost On Onk Street, between 3rd and 4th,
received up to the opening of the play. Kor Hale Thoronghbred Toulouse geese eggs Uncolored Japan Tea, our B 10 X Brand, makes a splendid cup of tea, !ialf pound 20

a purse containing 8 bills, an electric
light receipt and small change. Finder please II. Ml per setting of six. Phone Odell-- . a20
leave ai uiacier omce lor reward. ajuTwin calves were born Sunday to the

family cow of G. R. Johnson, of the
West Side. Both little animals are

For Hale A V.i h. p. apraver. International TEA GARDEN MOLASSES, known for highest quality on the Coast, Avondale Brand, darkIndoor Street Carnival Coming

Friday night. April 28, several mys- -
renglne.oneeylluder, double acting pump. !M)For f'xehange 2 lots and 10 room house molasses.gallon barrel tauk. J. A. waper, id. .'.hull! In i finis 5 rooms each, 8 Hsths, 'I tolleu. pouna can, 5 pound can, 33f ; 10 pound can, 58.ai.iubulls. Their sire is a Holstein. They

era the first twin calves born here in a teriouB freaks will arrive in Hood Full bareioent. Gas. electric light, fine plsre
University Park, Portland, fTOti), fiOiiu morl- -Kiver just after dark and willfoheck For Pale A fresh intlcb cow. Tel. NJ72. aJOgge. My eiiully M. Want small Hood

Magnolia Brand Molasses, suits the most particular. 2 pound can, 28; 5 pound can,50; 10 pound can 98.their luggage in the basement of Riv River Orchard. K. 11. liood River, Ure, K.4
Kor Sale Oood. heavy horse, cheap. OnHo I &'"f 27

number of years.

THE WEATHER
erside church, where within a few Humphrey Barton place, I'lue Urove. aj!7
minutes after their arrival, they will Schiel's Noodles, 3 Citrus Washing PowKor Hale or Trade lfiO acre dairy farm. loWANTED 25c Skinner's Macaroni, or

3 packages C,uC
be set up and ready for business at a
real honest t'goodness indoor street packages . :23ccated lu Clark County. Wash., stocked with

cows, horses, machinery, chickens etc. der, package
'A anted Home girl to share an apartment.carnival. to house wltn hotUood spring water piped

nslae, t
J. F. Thompson, here Saturday from

Parkdale, say fruit men of his section
are getting a little alarmed over

lei. 2M3 during buslneas hours. aMIl Robles Peaches or good fruit in good syrup, can 20cThis troune carries with it a bona
fide gypsy fortune teller, a foot high

Pears,

15c
and lot of wood. Will sell or trade for apple
orchard, inquire to write John Taylor. Hood
Klver, Ore , R. 3. ro4

Wanted To hear from owner having farm
formic, suitable for poultry. (Jive, full de- -weather conditions. Mr. Thompson re Fresh made PeanutHawaiian dwarf, a nigger baby, a Excelo Cake Flour,

3 packagesa ii it price In first letter. Write H.I1.ports that snow fell every day in April 25c Curve Cut Macaroni,
bulk, 4 lbsButter, lb 25cttouluMU'k, general delivery, Portland, Ore,snake charmer, and other things too

numerous to mention. Kor Hale A IWltf Maxwell Touring car. Justup to taster bunday. lhat morning aJU overhauled. Kalph Clark, R. K. 1. no 4
Street venders will srtily the crowdresidents arose to find a two inch

blanket on the ground. It quickly mile aoulh of Rock ford store. a IT 20th CENTURY
like good coffee. Pound

wanted Parties to sell our medical prepar orvShofrom ?ur roaster; is very, very satisfactory if
pounds, 65.ations or win give agency io responsiriie man automobile trailer.For Hale An

with chewing gum, popcorn and candy,
as well as hot dog sandwiches and ice
cream.

Phone
atitfOood pay. P. 11. remedies. P. H. Medicine t'o. JSK! after 6 p. tu.lM N. W all St., Hpokaue, Wash. mJ7

Wanted-T- o make your boxes. First cla Kor Hale tdar post and pole at popnlar
87prloM. Tel. Parkdale 3. P. J. Mohr.work guaranteed. Price reasonable, i'honeSeventh Day Adventist Church

Corner 15th and C streets
Odell lux. al For Hale Twenty-fou- r single comb, mottled

Anconas, pulleta, eight bens, one cockerel, f

If it is good and to be had, it is at our stores, and safely priced for cash buyers.

20TH CENTURY GROCERY
104 OAK STREET

farm horse.Wanted A good
Also small potatoes, ( all M4t.Sabbath school Saturday 10 a. m. ni:tnf If all are taken. Jersey belter, will be fresn In

April, Hpnng wagou.MO; feedcutter, 17 60;
I'ekln duck evirs. II.NI for 10. Will trade any

melted on the valley floor, however.
"What we are afraid of," says Mr.

Thompson, " that the fruit trees and
strawberries may be caught by a late
frost The heavy covering of snow and
ice that extends far down from the
base of Mount Hosd and on the foot-
hills. We fear that this condition may
result in some disastrous late frosts.

"We have hud the worst weather I
have ever seen anywhere. Upper Val-l- y

folk have grown a little touchy on
these continued snowstorms. It cannot
warm up any too quick for the fiuit
men of this section.

Preaching service 11.15 a. m. Prayer
w anted v ork on ranch by married manmeeting, Wednesday 7.45 p. m. All of the above lor brood sow, pgs, broody hens

or anything 1 can use. K. V. Van Horn,who Is sn experienced in tractor,
gaa engine and truck. J'hone6477 evenings.are welcome.

I none 4t,ti. amiMl 11,11

Jersey.For Hale Two high arade rows, oneWanted Man and wife onrant position
H. Flacua.oneUuernaey. Wjrila L.Hood KlVfr lUinch. Kllwrleiu orchard Ixt. uee, ctro.

suUrapHhle of iHkini charge, also undTslMnc1s
rsirwiiter work and geiierHl ranch work.FOR SALE For le Seed or eating potatoes. Netted(tern or American Wonder, ll.Oo per saca. ;.

K. Monroe. S mile south of ML Hood 'store,
e7

For Sale or Trade for Hood River Kanr- h-Have one cnna. A u arena careuis-l- r aanf
80 acres. S7 In cultivation. 10 surface rleared
I'Hisrire timber, is acre ran (rain,Wanted Have orchard mulnmrnl. Want
house, KrsKf, chicken houses, bsrn, etcto lease or buy on crop share well ImprovedThe "now on the hilltops made Eas-

ter look more like the ordinary Hood
Kiver Christmai season.

I'lioriH, rural delivery on nihln road, oppoHesmall orrnru. I'liunewtii, Dim
Second-Han-d

For Hale Close lu ranch of about Ave acres.
Water runs through place, which Is adapted
to strawberries and chickens; also O. A. t'.Htraln White Leghorn eggs for acting. I'hone
evening 6701. ait)

school, 4 miles Irom Deer I'ark, io miiea rrom
Ppokan. Adilmia O K. Sloup, KU S.Warned to Mit vonr feeder hotrs. V. T
I'ark. Wash. a27Meauregard, phone if 7V.

For Kale Five and a half acres, close InWanted Clark Heedllni atrawtwrry plants.
win Uke a small car aa part pa meut. A. B. For Hale ot Trade IS acrenon Avalon Way

acres strawberries, some apples mid pears.Hte what you can furnish. W. K. Ulbson a
Cooper, Tel. inM. tuUISona. I'Noue Odell 7 DlTif wnm uouse, hjo easn or will trade,

Bee owner. O. C. Masiaer-- al.tll,CARS For Pale Trolan blastlnc powder. A aafeWanled-T- o bny your osed rninltnre.slovea II a all II tf If II 1 It'powder to handle and absolutely no headaches

WHITE SALMON
(from the Enterprise)

C. D. Moore cam1 up from Portland
the firBt of the ik and Tuesday made
liis first shipment of apparatus, to the
Portland market, l'ricea are good due
to the lateness of other early Vegetables

A planer is to be installed at the, . . .1r 1 f l t r.

ana rnics. cun or new in exchange. TrloaF"or Sale Oolden Bebright bantami
Hens all laying. Caon iJl.

awaaaaor thawing, s.so raps ana iue. A vaion r arm, viiii v W aU V WKJ' Ofc A. r rani Co. cAnf Xiitbherman J. Frank, phone 5k. rj:ilf
For Kale A no. I black Jersey cow, fresh InF'or 8sle-- ). A. C. white leghorn set I log eggsFOR RENT iwoweeas. Also odc -- oonomv King aeonrat.from 2tt) bena Uiat had a flock average of AUOne 1919 Oakland Touring. or, nearly new, aim 30 head of abeep, I'honeeggn laot year, fl.a p " Also two si raraaale, Koy Klnger. addreaa Sit, H'kmI.Fr Kent t.lght llonwkeeplnc rooms for A. C. eocaereia. i nuuc o.i. r u w.

Z7"img O.
Thoruton.couple- - H'J Ninth t. Fhoue H 73, al.ttf

For Sale and 4 fl. wood. Fir and lluUFor Kale Samson ttnck.eompped withFor Itent A medium a!r-- hne, three large
One 1917 Oakland Touring.

One 1918 Oakland Roadster
H (Si to M par cord on the place 1 mile wetrooms, on Almela way. Jel. b.Wi. aJI battery and electric lights, cb and stake body,
oi uaeu mi. eon in ot lioweimana corn.T.overalre cord tires in rir. one spare (Ire, rim aradeJer7v.il!.V0'r "fibred and good

bti'i. a
a.rwin A. Lipruan, K. 2. ai;For Kent Three furnished honsekeeplnr

wiruii mm laiujry ai i nun iake.Ralph Woodruff returned Wednetday
from Tortland where lie purchased the
machinery. He was accompanied on
the trip by his nife.

J. E. Wang and his brother, Adolph
trappers and mountain guides, of (iuler,
caught two live silver f x on the est
slopes of Mount Adams last winter. The
fox were sold to a farm for s00.

snd tui-e- ; run lcs Una I'lU mile; isi liceuse
Included. A bargain for aomeone. Might

For Kale Fean spraver refiller. half prtce.
In rood share. May be seen at flrcle-OTer-la- ud

t o. Chevrolet, 11 model, VA t ap
nm, iain, ni ana coia water and nice ba k

For Hale- -2 Ideal S b. D. tasollne engines.porch. UiS fherman A ve. TeU iTM. alf consider light car in trade, r. O. Bo 2f tmr Hean sprayer cheap. H.kmI Kwrr Ma--Hood Kiver. cnine works, iei. sirs. - awFor Rent I hare acres rood strawberrT
One 490 Chevrolet Touring.

One 1917 Maxwell Touring. For Salt -- Wood. Four for, or 15 Inch body For Sale RS acre. r... i. . .unit in lyoaer auey i,r c- -t rem male In
fir1 letL-- r what you have for financing and F"or Ss le Heven year old horse, welel.e -

F"orKsl-- A single hnggv
horse, saddle blanket and
Utkt n at once. I'none at-- a.

IIM- wn, te, in. on V,L .n J1 'If!
and hameaa, one
bridle. Cheap If
U. W. Tomliuson.

niiU
fir. delivered anywhere, la town, boblnrtier
Hn, leL .Veil H-- lf bout IHD lbs. 4ood workers. Address H. T,nnnint a aerry u-- w rile u. A. to rare Intereet. A H. K.H.-g- aik. f,n k , ..Zr".1Hanson, liee, Oregon near Trout Cret-k- . mlof Giacier. fVnf Cedar Kapida, Ion.For Sale f csrr hatching from trap-neste- mlFor Hale Cedar pnsla and poles: romrhFurnUhed To Kent One of best Io- - RIkmIk lsiand IWIs and O. A. C. II4 I'lboms. 1'bone or write us f r winter etf re-- dressed and flnme lnml?r: F.atcru Oreun For Sale-P- art of mviwiimllta ...I . ,r ." .cation wnn furnace beat, eleftric lik-b- t and une nearing orrhura.

ForHa e '. A . C. fi, ng ie com bed white leg-
horn egg f.,r hstcbing. TSe per aetltng Mrs.
trco. t hambetlin. Hi Hood Kit V, Oregou.

nijll
a i ra i la nay. tail Udell 17 for low deliveredrd.and pr cea. Ralph K. Ijels. "Willowand Kl t ft., phone 1MU. Jlyil - r. Henderson. om ner, H.sxl'k'lverprloea. aJOFiat,- - liood Kiver. ere. Phone iMell tu. a Oregon, mtiif

For Ka,e tood Iota for aai la all parts ofFOR SALE rorale-- A lu roc Jersey sow andsli shoats
w. T. fhaw, tawade Ixsrka, ranch three

For Kale-tr- ong field
SSc per d.'ren. U h, il.ti' parv rln,.thecity. prices right. A. W.onloank a Co. alltt

For ele-or-Kl drr seasoned Tir wood, as H
Inch, liir; deliver,, in town or Kast Cide: also
Dear town on West side, i'boue 4T1T, Ksita.tnan liroa. tall evenings. m KHf

hatched t t "r. V"? Clcks.mi.ea in if aide on Columbia Highway, a.7g
I ra, T. WFr l!e HstT Ch'ck Brooder, capacity I HO H.rr- - Ph.,iie . i ,For Kale Fir and pne 1 In. and wood. aj)dellvere.1 anvwliei with'O two msiea of Hood

Kiver. K Heauregard, tel. Odell . mint!i... rnone r.a i nornton a.T

For tssle Krand new tractor rttc tarrow.

For sale A pood Hone tn Hood River. 7
hstn, (fsr.ge. mil take soldier loan

In payment. Will make a bargain. Writeto
cxi, a snap Utt only f6 at hrunett - - - '. aoin.r-- tFor Hale The leading varM-tt.- a of apple. Mra. u LXiilna. Hood Kiver Uiacier, Hood

Hirer. a.Tpear cherrr. icr. piom and ptoiw tree. one w 111

For Sale Barred Vi.--- .- - u-- ,

One National Roadster.

One Hudson Roadster.

One 1918 Ford Touring.

One 1917 Ford Roadster.

Two 1919 Ford Trucks.

HEIGHTS
GARAGE
J. F. VOLSTORFF, Trop.

The riewB of the deatb of Irving Akin, j

former White Salmon young man, on
Wednesday, April 12th at CocheIJa, Cal-
ifornia, came to his many friends as a'
fcreat shock. The body is U ing shipped i

to White Salmon and should arrive1
Sunday. His last request was to Is? j

buried by the Evan fluids Post of this
city in the local ceuetery and the local ,

Post, of which he was a member, is
making arrangements for a fitting mili- -
tarr funeral. j

Irving Akin was 23 years of age. After
pnlistmert, and while attending school i

at LVirvaliis. Ore,, be became ill during!
the flu epidemic and was still very iil
when trantft rred to Fort Stevens, Ore.
lie was again transferred to an army
lield carrp in Virginia and there sieiit

'

most of Lie time in the hospital, bis
lungs having become affectJ. After
the close of the war he retarded to
White Salmon, and later was forced to
take treatment in an army saniUriam
io Portland. I

and two tear old. I'none odeil !. F A

done cockered iwo,,,Masse. "--

Wjandotte. bsrred Tl "

nt Kaie White leghorn pnlleta boitrwood
strain an opportunity to get Tefy fine
birds now iatt j at II (sj eaci, mnl makeroom fc.r baby cSacha the reaaoo tr aei tr.g.

n.lrttf

lOM M TH I? Twelve aceea. 10 bear-lr,- g

tMTtiard. an under mcb atandard va-
rieties appre and rr. Mile o endcnurb on mam road. Ail for o.
It Is not ....a rt. rmtnse I ran t take part totrade but I wm tscetoti raeti. ba aoc ra.
atsigperoenu A. i. Urow, tel. m.if

For Ha'- e- yesr mare, we ght poonds.
gentle worker with slngie dr.uM Alwt
tfu'iotd rurrtittiijgs aud orchard wagon at
bargain. Tel ,'.v. auClf

ForSai- e- ttt lUrcata a imvlrrn I r. ,,,r r:r rFt r Hale . C. White Leghorn eg s f.r bat-rhtn-

fi W per la. 00 per I J from Tancred
hena wttn et g ref ra from to ) per year.
lon t iniss gett ing snie ol tne egg producing
train. Kee J V .h1, Ie. re,or bert c?nter,uregoa Hotel Bartier Chop. a.7

Fbonetwo blocks from e. nu r of d sliicu 12

moma.li.- - iilitf larte lair tn ! r,t (

For Ka'e-- - Kbode Is.and ked Cw kere'flPbooe H1.
O'.c-'.- e ii room, k'tcnen pa1 try. large
f Kt. "mthMim in.l e, ,..rcn. F'.ti
ped w th and baa cnveoienl i'e.tall W. J. bsker. In24ii For Sale Twoserondhand .r,e.. . -

For Sale to acres of unimproved apple landt tnlies south of M.sirr. ore. will rietiangeor Ho,h1 Kiver city or Vaiiey property. .Mrs.
Muliina, I boot i.tl. a.7

condition, one hean and out MeiVra at a"
reasonable flgore. Wea.ao have sever.i nlLJ

For Kaie stirgie enmb Rhode Island Redrga Ut aettirg. Imm a beavy winter layirf--
vt.n ti 1 have ten years la trapneaurg

For haie op , vtr.ierr high wtt;4
In g"wl c .fil .

r.e s;rtg e tn,ggy harrea. i:2.MV
i tre reoivir.g w.asien Hi) ra. k, (i fe.mlrmiM aoven wire, tu per Cera heiow
market price, l'.ee hivea with super and
brrnwl fia'ne. t2 tne gs vamrod b.gn
reecr ii g ,n lark, lJ tre inn.l

"e-i-m jt me model acetj'in gen-
erator I ke ow, ei f.", price f t Twoarrrv
trn-slfi- l with tt.ree p. wail eaveb. I

li.no. i. raoueavO. aJ

F.w Kale r acre land a' m lea from t tfy
THood kner. trt bottom land wf.h free

water, hs.nn - gr1 ra-to- re land not rt)de4
lir water. Uli f'T ahd oak wood stum- -

.u.rjg tip. h. Corey, bone
evetiitga. ilf-l- f

For Kale i'd ttus'y Incubator. 40 ears anda brooder, both la condition, two uiaiiard
Ouckf and and a drake, Mann hor.ecutter.
V r. I has. laari, Jio 1 LrX r,ugce bt. TeL

navl thra lain, rs r DQlTng,Fxr.exir'r acra. J.B.IUia!i. "" former blue r;t to Jersey tc,l of Ua.TAcne, i'booe srut. wailed4
Fvr ie I ad Hard'e sprarer. omp ete y

ewt.au-t- . I riced low. fcenot'it fcrotberm.
1 bObe JUajl mitli

O


